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CarcU. '
AUSTIN C. Chadwick! Barrister,

Solicitor in Chnncorv, Notary, &c., 
Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dxv

WILLIAM HART, Conveyancer. Land 
anti General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, &c. Ollico hours from 10 u.m. to 1 
I'.hi. Ollice, No. 4, Day's Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Banister ami 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Ollice, corner of 
'Wyndlmm and Quebec Street •. dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers
and AttoTnoys-iit-Liixv, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, &c. tifflee—Corner of Wyndliafii
and Quebec Streets, up s 
**. OLIVER, Jit. (-lW)

•s, Guelph, Ont.
.. H. M.VCUUNALl).

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect. Con
tractor ami liu.M; v. Planing Mill,'ami 

every kind of .Joiner's Work vrinwf'vd for the 
trade and the public.. Thu Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

C^I EOROE PALMER, Barrister amVAt-
X tvrney-at-Laxv, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Notary Public ‘and <'Mitveyu»ccr. Ollice, 
over È. Harvey tV Go's Drug Store; Entrance 
on .Mncdonnoll street. . ___ ____ dw

Q.UTIIRIE, WATT & UCJTTEN,

Birristors, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

O'JELPH, ONTARIO.

(N ARPENTER WAN TED.—To a suit-
y^nble person, .^2 per day wUl hc jmid.

apldtf JAMES BARCLAY, Builder.

MAN WANTED. — Wanted immedi
ately, a good steady man to drive tide 

bread waggon, and make himself useful in 
the hake house. Apply to Andrew Arm
strong, baker and grocer. tidtf

mwo ADJOINING LOTS FOR SALE 
JL Oil Huhllard's Sitrveÿ, fronting London 

Road and Edwin Street. Terms easy. For 
further partiuulurs, apply to Joint Stilly, 
Norfolk Street. 5-0d

‘VJ OTICE.—The partnership heretoMre
1.1 existing under the style of Paterson A 

Butt has lu on dissolved by mutual consent. 
All «lehrs due to tin- ft nil, and payable by tile 
fli ’ii, are to Iiu.settled by Mr. Butt.

M; J. PATERSON, 
u'iUK’ss : A. J. BVTT.

JaiiK.’S S. Spiers. -
Guelph, April 2,1872._____________  4\wl

Cx The mi nu.il meeting of the Mem hers 

of the Givdph ItilV* Association,.for the elec
tion of iinh-e-'iviiri’rs for the ensuing year, 
will ho held in the Wellington Hotel on 
Tuesdnv Vtii inst., at 7 o'clock p.m.
Ap2-VÙVL K. NEWTON, Sec.

Gi OOD FARM" TO RENT IN PUS-
1" l.INf.'H.—UK) acres, UO cleared, 4 miles 

from Guelph, N.E. |. 12, in 7th concession 
l’uslineh. Ai'plv to'Heury Newton, G.W.lt. 
station, or to tin-Undersigned.

BOUT. MITCHELL, Solicitor. 
Guelph, April 2,1*72 - dtiwl

tASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP-C
STU 21 D Y,

Hoflss, Sip, & Ornaffiefltal Painter
GIIAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington. Hotel. W.vm.l- 
3iam Street,.Guelph. f-27-ilxvly

jji IL PASS,

Painter, Glazier anfl Paper Haaffer
All orders promptly attended to. ;
Residence—Txvo doors above St. Andrew's ' 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. '20,1872' 'Wm |

JJOY.XL HOTEL T.IVKIIV STALLE. !
,'i’ho s’ubscrjbcr lings to notify tite p-iMi-- I 

tlint lie lias purchased the ulioxe liv- ry from : 
Mr'Geo.W.Jessup.and will-continue tbei'-y-j- • 
ness as heretofore. Having niadi? «-onMib-ri- ! 
aide improve •n uts, ho will I»* aide at* all . 
times to meet tin- wants of life iravelling 
public. First-class Turnout '.ready at the ' 
shortest notice.,

Guelph, f'.tli Dec. -Uf W. J. WILSON. ;

SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. --—

big", -t market prige paid for t‘m 
aliove at No. 4, Gordon Struct, Day's Old 
Block. Guelph.

Plasterers llnirconstantlv on hand for sale 
at D. MOULTON'S .

Ouelpli, Ft ’). 3,1872. dwy

pi A liE WELL LECTURE

>iii. soaiii, <\ rrr.it.

Sttlph Smiin.qitt rtf tint j
tr~-~ Doady's Wellington Hotel, on Saturday 

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 8, 1872 j afternoon, the (Uli.inst., James Laidlaw,
j Esq., in the chair. The Printing Com

MONTHLY' CATTLE FAIRS. ! mittco reported that they had received
1STCS- I.'ri.,„~„v theGuc-I* Fair, j |ch<krn from the following nllloes : .1. & 
oivrn—Saturday before Guelph. ]{. Gi'nig, Forms, ÿ'JFJ; Guelph Atlver-
tox—The Saturday before Guelnh. *° ' . l .$2111 50 ; Elora Observer^ $150 ;

BoswoitTH- _______ „ _____ _____ ...
Drayton--The Saturday before Guelph.
Eloua—TIio «lay before Guelph.
Gvr.Lvn-First‘Wednesday in each month.' i , , , C1-. rr ... .1.)
Clifford -Tliur.s«l(iy before the Guelph fair. ! Guelph .l/firm*'/, $1(1 ; -Guolpu Jlnald, 
ri:vioT!i.xr,i: —Friday before the (iael]ilifair, j for h portion of printing.$70. Til axvard- 
NKwHAMiivim—FirstTuesdaym each month I 1 1 0 •
B:a:m\ I'irst Thursday in each month. mg the tender to the Guelph Mcrçnrif 
Elmira—Second Monday in citim month. ' ! i, ?..«• ,< . .".««< tVmL «« *i,l.Waterloo -Second Tuesday in each month ; UlO 11 lilting ComilllttOOehtatC, that tills 
Mount Four.ht — Third Wednesday in ouch 1 xvas Ul)j the lowest ten 1er, hut when you 

month. _
DumiAM—TucKdav before Mount Forest. ! take into consideration the expenno that
«KhîîraïîïAtoS; ! would 1,0 incur,»1 l,v the Seen-tory bring

M-rcii, May,July, Septembvrand Novel;:- t„ vi -it El .r.i ior the purpose of
Mono Mu.t.s -Third Wednesday in January, j reading- the proofs, wo consider it

Eimn -First Monday in January, April, July won*d he as. cheap ami moic to til . 111-
mid Octohe'r. ' , ; tvre.st,of the Exhibition to award it to

M.xsoNVtu.i: — -First Tuesday in February, !
May, August and November.

IJramutox- I'irst Tlmrsday iu each month.
Listowcl—First Friday iii each month.
Hu.

Mr. Linos."
The subject-of a Stallion Show was 

.i.snvno - Second I'uesday in Jaminry, ' brought up, when it was moved by Mr. 
March, May, July, Sept. ilMl November. . , rr 1 . . , >r.John Hobson, seconded by Mr. James

Cowan, that an Entire Horse Show bo 
held this spring, and prizes offered ns 
formerly. .Moved in amendment by Mr. 
John Bolton, seconded by Mr. John 
Iiawes, that no Entire Horse Show lie 

The amendment was

J^AILWAY TIME TABLE.

C and Trunk Railway
Trains Irvvc Gncljth as follows :

XV EST
1:22 n.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 0 p.m.*; 8:30 p.m*. .
"Tu Ijûntîon, puderifh, mid Détruit. ;lo Berlin. ; hold this sprin;

! carried on a vote of 'J to 0.3:15 n.m.y7:30 a.m.; 11:01a.m.; 3:45 p.m. ,, .
t:.. 1„..i tr-ii.i- .reMr- II. .XniMtronK rqrort- , tlint he

. . ----- T, .... . i had got promises of special prizesGreat Western — Guelph ISrancti 1 ,
Going Soi,th-r...T0a.m., 1.Q5 p.m., 1.40,1.1a amomiting t<t upwards of and the

for Hamilton ; 4.5*1 p.in. I Sccretarv and some of the otherDirectors
Going- North—U^/» a.in. for Clifford : mixed “ ,

1.1* p-iii. for Clifford ; p.m. for Fergus ;! reported several others so that the 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus. • j special prize list hid; fair to equal the

! handsome amount of last year.TiO THE ITBLIC.

- 1 hay, 
tian'

1 now rcfieiycd pur stem tier "Sarnia
Chancery f’onrt.

: .Trx-cirxxfEu.".: ftk-t

Sühjvf't : ( lexer Men. ! FU'Iii. Uanifii inn! FTotvi-rSiTil

The ,‘d'ovo L-.etiiro will lie delivered in the | |)jr„'„t f,.0in t 
Good Templar'S lli'.ll; formerly kuoAvn ns , ih-,:ii,t|,l,<icr:,
THORP'S OLD MUSIC HALL, | U " ' ‘ '

TiiiLMliij . A|>ril lltli, l>Ti.

e iiiost -vt-liiildi; 
ni-y mid F .
- i:tvor«-'! with y

CM \S. COTTfS, 
in lph, April'«. WJ.

! «11 wl..

growers i.i , 
nir kin,! <. v-

MAR(
■dHinun, opposite I lie . lark.

■ t.l"

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.

()!•!•( 'SITEqVeexs hotel. fiVKi.m.
THE MARKET.

lïeflttod in the latest fashion, 
stylos Phelan Tables.

- Five latest 
do

MINION SALOON.

INARMS TO RENT.

I. Fa ".hi y aère.-. niO i-li'an’dixvith good «.tone 
dwelling hii'iLv, lull'll and mithuililing-.

II. Fuj-ty. acres 112 cle-M’f-di with l«»g iiouse,
<V-:. B<I'.li farms are . t<, n. l’ossi Ssion
viven 'ii„.at the 15th of April. Apiilv to

ROBERT- MITGH'ELL, 
8<-li< it«>r, Ac.. No. F,Huy's Block. 

Guelpl-.M lehtiO, 1872. dxvtf

jpi BLlC MEETING.

Ilr. SI ill on. .11, I*..

I'!TZ-.Lli'AU1 Vs. jTZi'• !B:xl-1)....
April I'-'uli.

'Jyhis was a bill iibul to d1 flare the do- 
feiidAnt n tru-tee for trie plaintiff, under 
t’.io fi.ilio’wing eivciim^tuiicd?. Their fa-
Ui" r ri.!■•.. -a \viii i:i i".ivi-r of t:: - plaintiff 

pail .of his lan-1.‘ I !• • tin”.» induLed ttie 
plaintiff to sell his own land, and go and

— ”---------- ------- live ,-ii, the place dovkral to him. ami as-
rron y t\i| f'AI’XTV \1«'W^ ^ s’st ,:l <-h'nr and cultivate it. ami tin1 
10» AMI Mil > I 1 ALI1X Vjit-imiiv ,lM,m,i iiv„ 011 1 1m? place,

l: ..u:r> iir TliAnÉ.—As #vil! he seen I y . '""'«I u l,..iw. u,i.l flran.l i«irl..l i.t.TIn- 
. „ father afterwards revoked Ins former

n.lvertiM.nii nt tin1 annual meeting of Uie wij,_ ,m<l nm,i,. ,m«»ther in favor „f the 
Bonnl of Trade has been postponed to di femlant, another son. The Dill eharg-
the i<ith inst. _______ Ml that lie had no right to revoke liis

----------7 ! lirst will, the plaintiff having acted upon
Military School. In the list of gCn-; it. Judgment reserved. Mr. Moss, Q. 

tleinen obtainingsiutond «-lass certificates and Mr. A. II. MacJlonaM, /•*»' the
plaintiff. Mr. J. V. McM-'lan for the

Will mlvlrcss n-Pu’nF 
H.,II. 1

at the Milltary. Sehool, and published- in ,Y0Tc’Vï«lant 
! Saturday’s Mi:iitt:itY, thcnaiho Arthm- D. j Di« kii:

filed .for

Frcsli Oysters in every Style
The table supplied with all vl'.o delicacies 

of the Season in a first-class m:"im-r.
At the Bar will in- t"«nm-l .lm Choicest 

Brands of Liquors mid Cigars.
DENIS BUXYAN,

Guelph, Nov. 21,1871. -lo I

tcmlcred,.
Thé electors gi-ncrnliy are invited to attend 

Guelph/-.April *-t!i, 1-72.

*?
T|1IIE4iEST HOTEL JN

CASEY ALWAYS

The liehcst-.h i: 
ortablu bod; 
house in .toxvn at .< 
Hotel, Macdo.nnell Slrr

Brierly. — This was a Dill
Meet ini' in tho Town ! Carmichael should have been Artlmr D. fill'd ,f«>r sp.'-chh^ perfmihane,. of ngree-

11 (ineinli; k Î C.tdcnhen 1; 30th Battalion, AVclHngton. ment of salt;-of himl by- the pbiintidLio.
______________ _ ! defendant. The sale v.im 'to bo void if

0„ Tnvsdiiy EmiliiK. 1MI. inst.j Ur,IIvr)I1:vr. Tho Simli„ ol,s..rr,«h»
Chair to .M taken at hulf-pa>t seven o'clock j Ioafiis that Mr.- Archibald Young, of that money was t-> be. paid principally by

| town, ban been appointed by the Ontario mortgage. The détendant inserted this
I Cabinet to the position,>f Steward (d the <>(>'»*tmi. in the im.rtgm 

A.-ylum fur the Blind
, . -UIXYN 01- (IVKr.l'll. M.'r-V "f M"’"

___ 1 ins recognition
Ti'lllllTS I'm- Vllillllim • l»rl,m..i„ io'llie vri„.-ll.l«-s .........  .... .. ,v yiinfier,

I The M.iin Bitildiitgof tile Central Exhibition now in p..wvr, is nothing more than that j’-,. -,i -\Ir. '\\ M«»:-s mid
xvill ijoj’ec«-i<e<l'at. this olilce, wbi-n- speeiti- , - . u . M, \ * " " ' - '

; entions may bv seem until TilUllSDAY. tho attacliiueilt v.ell me. it-.
f A,a^V' T„r. ITimnllo,, Tn,„< „f 1'vi.lay say-:

. -    - — - —-— -------- — -v...A4-i.t.Th^4itMè4HF-more shi-um4i-Rob>ymeF
j / I .l-KU-II li'IAim OF Til Alii-:. «; ........... ... sti.ton, M. J-. f..r
\ H Annual < •'-iioViil Mv'-tlUil/il tliu i»iv-ipn • •

! Board of Tra-lv. will In-In Id in I lie TOWN 1 the South Riding of Wellington.. If he is 
OAI.I..0,11 ;;:ll..AY KVKNJNti, N. y.i 111,. l.r'üimt 'll,m: i-i Hie 11..',•

one of the it.ïost firm 
............................., îiûd will, \v(i have

K-lpli. Aj# 3 2nd. 1*72. 'l-l

SPRING.
Como hack, O Spring of Earth !

Come hack, thou long-lost Spring,
We long for tho light ot love and mirth 

Tliiitairs'of April hritig ;
We long for tho soft-moss rose, - 

For u fresh green on the leaves,
For the sunny hunk whore the daffodil

Aii-lthe: swallow--in the leaves;
We arc tired of the Winter's gloom,

Of Uie show flake cold and pale ;
And we long for the orchard's cmwn of

And the song of the niglitingalc.

« r T E LRU ll .1 v a 

iKIS MUKNINU'S ÜESPATCMES 
Tin- Win- in Mvxlco.

Aiioflier Eiirthiiniike.

Como back, O Spring of Yoqth !
Coiuo hack to thd.hoary.licad;

We long for tho iigilt and joy of truth, 
An-l l lie hopes that are long since dead; 

We long for the brooding wings ,
Of those him-eternal skies 

. Timt gOdvl tiic dullest and meanest

With .tim glory of Paradise.
We are tired.of tin senseless beat 

Of waves on a weary shore.
Of-tiioclasl

City of Mexico, April ^1.—Gen. Rocho 
occtijiied liurnngd on the 2Uh nil. Do
nato Gpeora is in trill retient to join 
Trevino. The States of Sun Luis Pot'osj, 
Guanajurato, Scneartveas and Duraiigo 
arc again in the possession "of thoGuvern- . 
ment, and the révolutionaiy cause is con- 
siilcreil hoj)oless. Ten ible anarchy ex
ist# through mit tho country. Brooks’ 

lash of tongues and tl:e tramp of resolutions hi the United State* C mgrof» 
for n protectorate over Mexico çi< t •1 no 
sensation. ‘Gen. Ncri, who.connuanded 
the Government tmop# at the battle of 

-Treeville, rccetved-Hex1*^!—vamnda-fvt.nL— 
which he died..

A preparatory session of Congress v. as 
begun on tho 25th ult., when Valle Ad- 
juarest was elected lTcsidcnt. Congress 
will try to create a Senate and make its 
President the successor of Juarez in case 
of his death dr resignation, to prevent 
Herdo from occupying the Presidency.

A shock of earthquake was felt in the 
capital and ;. vcral States, lasting thirty 
seconds, on the 28th ult.

The voluntary il criptions of the 
French residents in Mexico towards tho 
payment of tho war indemnity to Ger
many now amount to Sil.VJO.

Anil iie huart tf>o dull .to soar ;
And we .long lin vaiii) for the sunlight

That is vanished for evermore.
' Coinoimelrr O S]U'inigT>fMnvrt '--------------

Como hack to the heart grown cold ;
We long for the moon iu tho clin-treo

And tiic autumn’s iioon of gold ;
We long for tin? evening hours 

When the rooks had gone to rest,
And from my myrtle scent of gardon

tlOXX'Cl'S
We gazed nt the crimson West.

Wo long for one hour to borrow 
The heart of deep content,

The light of a time when all our sorrow 
Was an hour in absence spent 

We are tired of a loveless strife 
With toil, and sin, and cure ;

And xx-e long for tire light, <>f n nobler life, 
And the loving heart that';; there.

Come back, O Spring of Heaven!
Come lmek to a world 'forlorn ;

Wo long .for the twilight' of. earth's sad

To melt in a golden morn;
WeVnig for the mists to rise 

That linngs o'er the gond and true,
- To see once more, tbrougii opening -kies, 

The eternal stainless bh'.e ;
And to walk by the palms of Paradise, 

When Heaven and Flnrtii are new.
We are tired of the dreary gloom 

Of earth and earthly things.
And wvloiig fortiitiisoul'K immortal bloom ■ 

Where .joy and love are her rich per •

And -i«lory " toe song she sings.

The Xissnnri .tinnier.
Mrs. f'uiiipV-lf f'oiuvl Guilty ami 

Seiitcm’H.l to be Kxmttrtf.

winter, which has not been thé ease for.i 
many years.

This celebrated trial closed at the Lon-» 
don 'A-sizes on Saturday. When tho 
Court op .m .1 on that day, Mr. Cornish, 
counsel for the prisoner, ivkht-• '.d tho 
jury in a i-mg aim „i.le..-.jieu;h ij, ;.vi de
fence. Mr. McKenzie replied for the pro
secution.

His Lord Inp ilien charged the jury,

NEWS ITEMS.
Typlmid fi ver is raging throughout 

Northern .Perth with .deadly effect.
Belleville has jive burial grounds with

in the limits of the ineorp' “ati'-n.
The ice in .the Toronto Bay is at length

communi-iiig !.. I.rcnk uj,. Th-- '"■'? ' rnvlcwiii!( tlic ovideneo vtrv iidiv. Aiiil
rciuwimî frozen ov. v .li.i-inil ll.c wliolo , pslll„inwl t|lt! l,iW t., I*

•murder cases' . IIt>. Lordship" summing 
I up .took nlKiv.t an hour, during which ho 

The Iron Block, Intel}- burned down in ! placed the case la fore tho jury in all its 
Toronto, is to be rebuilt, and will be ready : hearings, telling them-they wen- to d!*a- 
fôr occupation in about four months. f buse their minds of prejudice id every 

The Bail of.lliiircrii,, m.rncw (lover- told, and in «riving 
„or lie,.«ml, ph,vc,l a rather prominent itey wor, to l,c glu.M I c ' «ta 
part dnring the potato famine in Irtlnml. jJ*1-' lnlA the" i tn oil. ami nftei 
although a very young man. at the time., 'u ai'ly ,-m horn- a delihcrntion returned a 
Ho was not onlv liberal to Ills tenants, rvllllct , . t.
lmt he gave them excellent advice as to! In reply to the ««',« Çj»
.i , î î r t s,.xvhv sentence of dentil should not hothe best mode of guarding ngmnst » re-, ; „r,m h0r, Mrs. Camphell raid in . 
ourrencc of the ealnmtty. | distinct voiee. “ I did not do it, sir. "

The Militia Department has decided, ! His Lordship then passed sentence in 
we learn, not to call out any Battalion i the usual terms ; he said tlint lie did not 
for the next annual drill at, Niagara, mi- j see what othe-conclusion the jury could 
less its commanding officers can • gunran- ' have arrived at. He concurred in the

‘ 1 . î,. milking her peace with God. lie then
v rnilttlllg women to undertake; Mi) . ho. lrt, hanged on tlm ■•nth
tpnUnn, except jury and military 1

s, uicrvicflt c.ii.v, ami jciliest , l -TJ.iit ii»lf-p:'.-t p.o'i.jovk, fur thy fli)Cti".:i <»:•; V'-i t.iv li.ost 111 -t. 
vn at y'- Tie- llurpWf F.riu «v.h .-i-vs, Ac. A full attciidanw is re (nested. , V (‘l)lnmnns, ho'lA loUHOll Street, Guelph. do ] G l-'.d, Ml B'l'dN. 1 rcsi'lcnt. , V ,.

... - -.................. | ' G.EO. ROBINS, Secretary.^ ; ami cutisisient, IU
UELPII ACADEMY

ait) MECHANICS AND OTHERS.-

BOARD1NG SCHOOL
Opens on Monday, s'tii of April.

v lias about *>*» of the lie 
which In?

! doubt, he again elect< <1. if. hot withiyit 
j'(qqiosilion, at least by a 'handsome ma
jority.'. He merits the honor; and will,wo

occupât
Mr. .1. F. ( .Tors for plaintiff: Sir. ' Mer. ; duty. That opens to II, em inc proles- )lnril th„ passing of the Hntcnee tho 
rill and Mr. A. Hunter for defendant. | sums of course and in time if the wo-1 ^ maintained lira composure and 

rill el ei'd tlii1 I. isiness df Iliv Court, j men ,-house nil; kinds of lala.nr, mental ,ilin „nlil ,he words, “ hanged
—— and physical, will he d..ne I.v them. were prollomieod,

MeDoisirnll’s t.(letur<‘ ill liumillon. -. -Thiers and \vn Armm will soon conv.n- j xv*l:«.n she .-give utieranec fo :V pifec-tis
, i-rmu tiic H a: i : i ! toiYTi i nf-s.} j onde liegotiiitions for the complete evaut- ; rtiul it look of Agonizing grief stolo

Aee,.rding I-. iinnoimcvincnUhe above-1 ati'.n.of the French Territory. 1 over her cm.tvhancc. The Mcp.-st si-
naiiivd v.vll-known political charlatan A San Francisco despatch says the : lunco prevailed in court, which was 
made "hi- éi//,-under the ims]ii<-es of it | second trial of Mrs; Fair is set down for I crowded to suffocation while sentt-nce 
few of the . members t,f the Burlington June 21th. ' ! was being passed, the prisoner's lamenta-
Literal'Y A-; oeiutioii, lie-fore a Hamilton

lets.in tin- W.-st Ward, GiU’lpli, which hi? is - ;iri, }j.,pt)v to learn bv lato report of po-
I ,„vp„|.,..l u. sell Vhenp and Hive a good title . .....,i„ys j,', |lis constitue»,-v.l'e-
i tree liuhi iuciiiiIIiitimcu. i . . ! , „ .------------ I0jvc t^l0 ]„/i,01u. he-so justly deserves.

aiiiiicnce.ou Friday nightr. in a new /•«/<’— 
that of n public lecturer.

When the Mayor, who took the chair , 
by light, as President of the Association, '

Particular attention devoted to the- Eng
lish Ami Commercial Branches.

JOHN MARTIN,

HENRY HATCH,
Lend «V Eonn Agent

introduced the lecturer,there were in tho 
haïl, all told, just 13B souls,including two

Artlmr OT,.rotor's trial is lived for ! 0»n» nh'iie breaking the Htmnras. Sove- 
Wednrd,,- h-t f hero is n growing impress- j M-'
ion that he i. msnnt. j FOnnr. Til l latter was so overcome ns to

Queen Victoria has returned from her j notli the support of two eonstables.aw

Mnr.*2.\-dtf
"LASTER,BLASTER!pLA

Gnolph, Mardi 2S, 18~'i 

-QUIGNAN S BUBLiq CAB.
"" The Subscriber hogs to inform tb.e people 
of Guelph that lie Ins ,.nv.- ::i-- I a himd- 
sorno and commodious, LV", xvniclt will al
ways bo at their service,

Fie will ho at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of, all trains.

-Parties wishing to l.iv-- hv the, hour or±- 
otherwise will ho charged tlib uio'.-it reasona
ble rates.

As lie will'make it his stu ly to See'to the 
comfort of all passengers he lmpos-to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Ofli.ce, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, and at the Post Oflieo will be 
promptly attended to.

Scjit. 4,1871.do

600 Tons Fresh frrounfl Plaster !
Paris and ('itli-doiun. Also n largo quantity 

of Land Salt nr.'"’ Seeil Grain.

Pnr KalA-a4-tb<iMuutrual.Wiux'housc,l.'.claw_i .C-AV. 
ie Rail wav Crossing. _______" timthe Railway Crossin, 

Gnclplj, Feb. 2<)tli, 1872

JOHN DVIGNAN.

undertakerm.

S' - -Tho ul)S riber having ptirebaseil Mr. 1"). 
CotTec's splendid ( all. begs to, inform tin- ! 
public that it will 1-e at their service at all | 
times, oithcr by the. hour, tin- day,'or any 
Other wav, at tin? most iiio l 'riite.charges.

It will" attend all the regular trains, also j 
Concert and Ball*, and e.ni )•-( -"a'.'-'d for | 
."«lurriagus or I’uiii-viiLs ou t.i.- -oiirti —i notiee. I 

Ordor slates kiii'lly V'-1’!.litte-l at Mr. Uar-1 
vox's Drugstore, Parker's ilotel, and Hewer's 

. Western Hotel. -V . !
A careful and steady driver always^ith j 

the Cab. A shave of public piitronage vos- i 
poctfuliy solicited;
Orders may also lie left at tin* Owner's 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndhain Street.

Oct. it), 1S71. dtf . It. SODEN. <
"5ÎGGS FOR HATCHING.

Collins always on Hnml

istv.nl.

E'
®TTJI^IDir

ts noxv Booking. Eggs fro 
Poultry. Send stamp for e

i bis Importetl

F. S. having only a small nmnber of liens 
of each variety, to prevent disiipoiiitiiiopt 
he xvonld tie yl.id if inttyidiiu-.i'imdiiv'i-rs

which in all " -> - b.- -ei-.-oiiip-th;.; i bv
the cash. "Also state when the eggs will lie 
wanted. , ,

Guelph March fi. 18,2. >wlm

Funeral-- fa 
work done a-
north of tliu ........ .......1 ■
Guthrii-'s J a x Ollice, Douglas Street ,
JOHN Mil ( HELL NATH. J O.VELL 1111

GuC’lpli, F'eb. 31872, <lw ! son

JOHN HUNTER S,

Branch of Mme. Demorcst's, N.Y.

Emporium Or Fashion

Madame Demorcst's celebrated full sized

patterns
For Ladies’, Missed and Children's

GARMENTS OF A LI

------------*e*— -r : Lillies, the presence of whom, I,y tho way,
Sale of Houses -On-Saturday the Mil ! fj1(1 çjmirman ignored, until reminded of 

inst.;Mr. James Lnidhiw.Recx'e of Guelph , the fact by Mr. Spohn. With tho ox- 
; Township, disposal of Lis valuable spoil 1 ecptioll nf'the few introluctoiy remarks,

' . . , culled from Professor Hnrlbnrt s lute
i of grev eurvmge horses--2nd prize taker- wurRf tjlcl (. wns little or nothing ncW or 
i hi their class at the Central Exhibition. int<-reallug in the nearly two liniWKjpolit- 
! Gnelpli, in 1-S7Î—f-w the handsome sum ïenlplatiluiiiwkiuA to which the an lienee,

' "f c Miu b, Mr. Jacobs,, ( Guelph.' for ex -.
j pol lution 1) tne.State-. W o further on- matter.is tlint his whole discourse, deliv- 
! dorStiuxl that Mr. Jacobs despatched a j cred in his characteristic, cold, selfish and 

load of valnal.lr imrsos at the same miwinning numnor was a iv-ha-h of the 
. ■ ■ -, well-known platitudes of Jostqdi Howe,,

o. II.VI.KWILT, I tunc, for the some dertu.atfon, pnnc.,.,.,1) ,(| aml lnailo s. i.sil.I.- or
ilwSin j bought tip the country. appreciable impression on those present.

---- ------------- --- Must of the audience will, we doubt not,
' V.'ri tJNCTox; Gunv A: Breve Raily vy. ; fuel that if not wasted, the evening was 

| l»r--..nd indue,,Uni meeting was ^ proliUhiy ^oL:dL.Mr-.Mc;

| lichl in Dinham, on Saturday evviung, He told us that we liiust one day,
sooner or later, become independent, but 
beyond this, which everybody knows, lie

was expressed in fax'or. of, and u uirmitn- ** jmpve^ion left on our minds was 
ous determination arrived tit to use every i pjiat },e really wanted to get to Washing- 
effort in, securing connection with tie ton «that Rtfngiumofpru«-/.r<i/politieians) 

Raihvr.v. A h«’-t hov: to get there or by what iliro t or

German trip.
The Qheen’s Montreal plate will lie run. 

for at Decker Bark this year, besides 
wliich Mr- Decker offers purses- amounting 
to 98,100 for the. approaching • Spring 
meeting.

Tlie Hon. Peter Mitchell, Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, wns entertained on 
Thursday night at a publié dinner given 

, , to him by a number of bankers, merchants
‘.v, * °.nn<1 Duun'Cts, AM-re .j auj manufacturers of Montreal.

I he short and the long m the
Efforts*arc to be-made td cconragc the

j she was removed from the "dock.
Coyle will be detained in gaol, under 

heavy bail, until the next Assizes.

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
iSign of the Hearse.)

Having on hand a Splendid Ilcarse; Horses March, îtOtil, to take steps towards secur-

....::;.n!S,S:is::ii5:.rortM'wi' i maw a-•*«**

.- ll iiiivu a full assortment of

f.-irpcpfcr _• Wéilingt 'h, Gigy Û' BvilC 
and next to D. ! working committee was appointed com

of George Jack sen, M. P., W. Jack-1 admitted—-and that, is that lie is a great
......,T. H. Iluntcr, In-vutvRrovn of Ol. n- | ulitin,l mvignlnr withdùt riiip, crew or

V, . , . ■ . compass, and in that position lie xull
clg, Rev. W/B.,Evans, Adam Cochrane, j remain for the term of his na-
Thomas Jours and Thomas Dixon. The - t,,trill life ; and when lie shuffles off his 
committee waitcl on the towi. comicil. 1 nlmuly -»M mortal mil, tile liktnry of 

i -, hi> political career, if ever written, will he
x\,i- prom met : |,0jnted tu aSti wftrtting to all tlioso wjio

What Mimitohu wants as a Province.
(From the Lihçntl.)

Ill a couple of weeks the Dominion 
Parliament will meet, and we will be 
sending our representatives there to ad
vocate our interests. Has it occurred to 
the people of the Province that we have

.......... ........................ .. ........... . interests which' require to be looked after?
planting of fruit trees in Manitoba. ’ Facts j-A general election will immediately follow 
are published concerning the growing of j the prorogation of the coming session, 
apples and other fruit m the-neighboring aud-xe_ believe that it is a fitting time 
State of Minnesota, which has proved very j for our representatives to speak out. Wo 
successful when the proper culture and ! have, in the first place, the interests of 
varieties hax-c been made use of.; and ns ] tlie old settlors to bo attended to ; xve 
the climate of that State is fully as severe have the hay privilege to be settled, and, 
as that of Manitoba there is no reason j last but net least, some effort should bo 
why tho production of fruit in tlie latter j made to extend the boundaries of tho 
country should not prove as abun-dant. j Province. We are not much larger than 

'...la few counties in Ontario. After tho 
The young Prince Alnmnyu, son of the ; distribution of the half-breed grant and 

unfortunate King Theodore of Abyssinia* SJltisfvinG the claims of the H. B. Corn- 
who for nearly four years 1ms been m the , pau>.f tll(.rv will i,c vory little land tit for 
charge of tiapt. 8i>ecd^, wns rcccntly | Kottjcm(.nt lofti so tlint, no matter how- 
placed by order of his guardians, tlie | nr(>at our immigration may he, xve will 
British Govvrnment, under tlie tuition of cvpr r(,llmin n diminutive patch bn tho

' A c-' -e -.V'xV--Vvoûte he did not know or dared t,in Principal of Cheltenham College. ; nm'p uf the Dominion. The lands of tho
in sis- v:;t tvll“ ()ne tid,,,, is certain—which lie The Goxé riimcnt Buildings nt Camp j Province arc not pursandtho probability

which xvas Lii session, and
the co-op-ration of that hoily. The nmv rt.vi |U1 it.-bing to play the role of ft 
mayor and the railway committee had a practical politician. Want of space pie- 
conference on Monday, and took steps eludes the possibility of our-utailing in 
for the furtherance of the project. this day's issue xvith the main facts and

___ __________ i arguments adduced by him uv hi-; fee-life
Disease Amox-ost Horses axi> Catti.e. ; attempt tp show the Hanii 1 tom l.j ^ i>mnt Bay,so that navigation is ep

0,11,1 ^ 1 « :---I.- nnr.i, n o f,1 •• m-lllic HAl-f 1C ('UtlPHrill'll

Independence California were entirely i ;s that., ere xve are axvare, new provinces 
destroyed by an earthquake on the 26th will, be staked out on both sides of us 
inst. I xvttu-h may get the lands into their ox\-n

Notices, linx'o been given of 135 private hands. Such being the case xx-herc are 
hills to he introduced this session of tlie 
Dominion Parliament, ns against -15 last 
session. Of these two arc for divorces.

The Government intend to rush busi
ness through this session. It is umler-

wc to get our fuel from? To day all tho 
money of the country is fast going out, 
and none coining in. If another province 
he formed between us and Thunder Bay, 
must xve not pav them for our xx-ood be- noss un-ougu inis session. ±i is uuuui- t# „* nil nnStood thev will not touch the Washington j P.rc.w!l ? ’«f^ minerSs

Treaty matter. ’ There will Lea diecassion 11**. tL«‘ B'™1 
upon it, but no legislation.

-We much- regret, to lu ar. eomplai’it . ■;H,U,hc co"V,7 11’"Sf-th4t “ *,:mu ; ilroK open as far asthis vortisconcerncl.
1 for .the general good—to say nothing of ■> * »

honor—of tin- people nf Canada to The tannery of O. A. Wood;it Co.,i- the honor—of the people ,, - . . . .... 0 .
the '-ver tin ir c uvi- étions with the Mother Port Hope, tyas burned down on Satur-

C mntry.and cast themselx-es adrift in an 
I unkuown'se-a.

/"ONTARIO COAL YARDS.
^ MUSTON Sc RF.ID

Hnx*e rcccv?ed nu-1 Arc receiving a largo stock 
of Dclaxvave. Iiiickawaua a'ml Western R. R. ; 
Co'S COAL of all sizes. j
EG3 STOVE. AXD CilERX-VT, tX FIRST-nATK 

* t OXMTKlX, CLEAN XXI» DRY.

This Coal, for general use, is the best artielo 
.lntlieinnrkct_liiwfnvrn.il.

Ml other .Coals such ns Briar Hill,. .ount 
Morris, Lehigh wul Bio sin:rg. in large quan
tities. Oyilcv early ami secii.ro; your >.t -ci: at
present prices. 'Office—Tames Rtreet, one tlo .r so-.t-i of 
*he Canada Life Assuvano-i („'n., La:.ii:to:i.

dw GKO. MURTON, Agent at Guelnh

K TNDS ! from our fiiymers of the, prevalvnc< 
distemper ami'diptheria amongst;

I horses jii ibis secti.m. Mr. Chits. ITaxv 
. Paisley Block, lost a very tine three year j
I old colt, and Mr. .Tames Wright, of tlie • Fire at Port Eluix.—At the fire

First Prize nf G- ntrnl Fair, and exjCrywdicre | sanie . neighborhood, a very fine horse \ at port Elgin, on Tuesday morning last,
| from this cause. Wo learn also Hint | tbc h'r, e Pm* office, owned by our old
j “rolwater"- hns attacked the cows, ai.nl i friciiU Mr. Benner, nnrroxvly escaped dcs-

r" Uhat several anim.ili have succumbed to j.trucciorr. Our eotemporary xvith the vil-
C II IG NUNS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES, ! tiic disastrous imture of the complaint : lagers* help succeeded in getting out the

! We trust however that with tlie speedy < plant though much damaged,
Gvnevi'l Fancy Goods,'Small Wan

The Garuxer Si:\vtxo Macuixe

Ackiiiixvleilucd l/y nil to ho the 
In.• -t ivn' l mo-t reliable.

1, 1 „| , mnv'be madn on our eastern border, and
m it, t no legislation. tlim w„ shall regret not having taken
Tlie ice lias entirely disappeared from I lnrasnres jn ymc tl, have these lands in 
,1,., Point ltnv. so that navigation u en- ' 0;lr p0s!ics8i011. Wc think that it would

not he too much to ask of the Dominion 
to give over to the Government of Mam- 
tolm chose lands— on Recount of the xvood

day.
A French Canadian was stuck by an 

engine as ho was lying ou tl e track near 
Napnnee on Friday, and was seriously in
jured. -

The dedication services of tho new i tllcy ™ do my us. 
Metropolitan Wesleyan Methodist Church,
Toronto, were continued on Sunday. At 
the morning service there must have been 
nearly 3.0U0 persons present, every seat 
l.cing occupied and all the aisles full. In 
the evening the building was even more

xvhicli they contain they arc as valuable 
to ns as prairie lands, and of little use to 
Dominion. Wc will have five represent
atives at Ottaxx-a—let the people watch 
their conduct very closely and see xvlmt

Gu-li'-v

advent of spring all tmublc-s of this k.n 1 ; A T'eleoram from St Lotus,Mo,states crowded than' ih the morning. Rev. Mr. 
will dis.ijip&'ir, as from the search;, of that a frightful mil way aceideent occurred I pimfihdn preached in the mornipg, and 
feed, and ill!' cimpnr.itivilv poor ret urns : on Thursday bight, ou tlie Chicago and | j^cv pr TifTan^r in the evening.

M The ico on the Wollund Canal is 
Ldisappearing very rapidly.

; V.EI.I.r.llY a:i"l TOYS.
j,y * HUNTER * of the past season, our a-Ticilturists ar»? j Alt"U nnd Rockford 

*. ‘ ’ ' not in tlio .hv--.t,of i!i"ols to Mistnin such ! lViilroad. resulting ii
\h. 20. v-72 <iw 1 hea™1 lossx.- annm^st tu: -tv'.k, " or ten persons.

Thr Brown Mvrver Case.—The trial 
of Caldwell' and Macfnrlnno for the mur
der of Brown in Toronto closed on Sat
urday, when the jury returned a verdict 
of manslaughter against Caldwelk.uid as
sault against Mncfarlane. Mr. Harrison 
asked his Lordship to reserve the point 
whether this conviction could be sustained. 
His Lordship said he was not going to 
sentence tho prisoners now, so he would. 

I consider the point.


